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0,i Ihe death of little Willie Sargbaxt. t

Before me. in the colt! white arms of death, , g
Holies in dreamless slumber: on his breast s

His hands are folded, peacefully to rest, i 11

And through his pale lips steal no gentle breath;
Unearthly beauty rests upon his brow, j '

And lovelier seem his closed eyes the while
Than when they kiudled 'neath a mother's smile.
O beauteous child, Heath is thy mother now,

Ar.d she has charmed thee to a halcyon sleep,
And waits to lay thee on thy little bed "

Of flowers: o'er the sinless dead
S

My tears are falling, yet I only weep
To think that when to thee, oh Death, my form is

given. s
I cannot soar on sueh a stainless wing to Heaven. ^

Oct. 1 Oth, 1853. D. | v

From the Baltimore Clipper. I
^

The Sabbath School Teacher.
'

s
While philanthropists whine, or of charily prate, (

* And despair of t he world.as they pass round the plate;
"While the patriot declaims of the dangers that lower, j

t If any ono elso, save himself is in power,.
There's a maiden just passing the place where we stand, c
See! she's leading a poor little boy by the hand. a
Sho neither aspires to vote nor to rule, r
But teaches a class in the neat Sabbath school. v

41

Though humble her mission, and only designed Tosoften tho heart and awaken tho mind,
Perhaps some results which that mission creates

May be worthy a thought from the rulers of Slates.

Suppose some poor victim of want and neglect,
With no parent to guide, no friend to protect.
Who regards it his right to recover, of course, 1

All the world has denied liirn, by fraud or bv force.

That maden has taught hiai that honesty brings
... , ..I, .i._».\,

A rcwaru jar oejouu an mw uvuauiw v. &

She has taught that the man wlio is honest and wise
llav to riches and honor with certainty r^c. ĵ

U

Thus, instead of a lite vowed to rapine and wrong,
To defrauding the weak and defying the strong,
He is won by the precepts impressed by that maid,
To the good that exalts, from the vi^e that degrades.
When wo think how her voice may a demon disarm,
And lead itfa captive unconscious of harm.
Tho Sabbath school teacher has taught, it is plain,
A lesson that Statesmen may study with gain,

. /or tl)f /inters.
/" ' Apples for Stock.
The question, "Are com pion apples possessedof any value as a food for stock ?*' is one

- which is frequently propounded by men who
profess to have been close observers, and to
have made many accujjite experiments in order
to solve this question. Not long since 1 heard
an old farmer assert it as his "fixed belief,
that the common Knglish turnip was devoid of
nutrimental properties, and that an animal fed
exclusively upon the uncooked root would live
about as long as if kept exclusively on water."
It is veryvcertaiii.and no reasonable man, I
presume, will attempt to controvert the qncs I
fcioii.lhat mnnv experiments which are insti- *
w tj . 1

tuted for the best purposes and with laudable ^
designs, result unfavorably in consequence of.
the careless manner in which they arc conduct-

ed.A single experiment is often permitted to
decide the fate of the article submitted to the .

test, whereas, whether the result be or not in
accordance with our preconceived opinions, no

"fixed opinion" should be allowed to take pos- r\
session of our minds, until the result obtained
in the first case has been confirmed by subse- ^
quent similar results. To proceed in such an
off hand manner is nothing short of the most
shameless abuse of that reason which heaven T1
has beneficently confci red upon us to direct us, 1>u

and whoever adopts it. therefore virtually ab- p.
r'gates his right to think or judge.

i'ayne Wingate, Ksq., of Hallowell, Maine,
a man of ready discrimination and great enter- h;

prise in carrying forward the work ofagricul- ^tural improvement in all its various phases and
forms instituted a series of experiments in orderto solve the very question to which we have oil
referred in our opening remarks, viz: the value 0,8

of apples as a food for stock. His method was gthis ; two pigs of the same litter, and as near uj
as practicable of tne same weight, were taken,
and one of them fed for a week 0:1 cooked |>o 1 }
tatoes, the other on'npples.the same quantity 11

of food being allowed to each, at the end of the °r

wapU hufli oor< vn>rr> ftpniinilnlv w/.i.rlw.it mi./I

their respective weights, and t'10 difference
noted. The feed was then reversed.the pig
which had, during the first week been ted on

potatoes received apples and vice rasa, and so 1'
on alternately lor several weeks, the result was jthat the apples appeared to be fully equal to jthe potatoes, and Mr. Wingatc says a "little!
superior." The apples were sweet and both
they and the potatoes were nearly all quite |
ripe. That sweet apples fed raw are preferable jr
to *nur ones, seems to be a reasonable con-
elusion, and it is one, I believe which is demon-
strated by experience, to lie perfectly correct;
bat in some very accurate experiments made
by the gentleman above referred to for the par-
pose of the relative value of sweet and sour

appies when cooked, it was ascertained that r\
when boiled ami mixed with a:i equal quantity

ofmeal, from the same hag the sweet apples
no longer hold their clui.u to preference. ^

\V e have known apples fed raw to horses, 1,1

C >ws. sheep, and other stock, dining the winter,
with very favorable results. No doubt where j-Sil1 irge quantities are to be fed, sweet apples .

would t»e found superior to sour ones, fed in
tliis way. A peek of apples, per day, fed to a

cow, has been known to add more than a ouart !
to the daily supply of milk, besides increasim:
its richness, and the condition ofllicanini.il in
regard to flesh.

,

w

Such facts arc not without their value to the v
farmer. In many cases where apples are rais-1
ed for the market, there are many small and
wormy ones which are unsaleable; and the
same is the case not nnfrerpientlv, where the r,

inannfactiire of prime cider is can ied on. The j
imperfect portion of fruit the orchard produces
it is often found dilli-ad' to di*po<e ofeeoiioiii- t'i
icallv, as the refuse apples are no' saleable,
and should lie rejected at tins miil. I»v cook ^jug and feeding them to animals, mixeij with a i
little meal, or a few handbills of sh"r'«f tlsey m

may be tinned to a go<«d advantage on every
farm..Cor. Germanfotrn '/'etcyriijili.

i,,
1*1.0**/1*0 ami Masoust; . At the icct lit A

riciiltur.t 1 fair at llampstcad, Long Inland, I'm
f.-s-or M ipes said : j

'High farming is not ornamental farming j

k.

; is deep plowing and increased manuring,
'his is what pajS the greatest profit. Who
ver heard of a crop suffering from drought
i a field well drained and sub soiled ; say two
eet deep ? The atmosphere gives out its moisurein sub soiled lauds, and keeps the crops
inv. inrr l.onlt at sueh land and see the re*

. . nils, compared with shallow plowing, Many
nun have a hotter farm umler the one they
»!o\v, than that on the surface Oats never

odgc on land where they can get soluble
i'ex to make strong straw. They cannot got
t in shallow plowed 1 n:d that has been long

use. Two dollars an acre will give him
donty of soluble silex. No matter what the
lib-soil is it will he hem fitted i! it dry by suh
oiling. Hill tops are benefitted if it dry by
ill-soiling and draining, lor it lets in the air.
I makes crops early, and thus they escape the
rost. The most gravelly land is benefitted. A
ub soil meadow never buns out.' There is
i» fear of deep plowing gravelly lands; mauresdo not reach downward; that notion is a

dlaey. To prove it, dig in your barn yard,
:id you will find it has not made the hard suboilrich. Root crops are not appreciated as

h *y should be. Cattle may be fattened on

nots cheaper than you can feed them on hay
n the winter. One bushel of carrots fed with
iats, are worth more than oats for horses. You
an raise a thousand bushel* of carrots to the
ere, worth fifty cents a bushel for feed. Carotsare equal for cows in winter to clover ill

DRY GOODS FOR CASH!!!
Wholesale and Retail.

W. Or. BANCROFT & CO.,
253 AND 255, KING STKEKT,

CIIA IE LEST OA, S. C.
l\TE are now receiving our usual large supply o
> T FANCY ANJ> STAPLE l>liV GOODS.
Also, PLANTATION GOODS of every variety,
insisting of Super Duftll Blankets, Mnekinajv ditto,
snaburgs. Georgia Plains, Kerseys, Stripes, Prints,
c. Ac.
We shall adhere sti ietly to tlie ONK PRICE system,
ur goods are all marked with plain figures, and our

rrms enable us to sell every article at the sniuUo'i>osOhprofits.
Terms Cash or Citv Aeeeptanoe.

W. G. BANC110FT .t CO.,
2.13 and 233 King-street,

Sept. 13..lm one door below Wentworth-st.

Another Train in for ?Ioores4!
Fancy Department.

'AO LBS. Fancy CANDIES
)UU 3 eases PRESERVES

200 lbs. ALMONDS
100 lbz. BRAZIL NUTS
100 lbs. PECAN NUTS
40 lbs. Fresh CURRANTS
2 cases PRUNES, in fancy boxes

200 boxes SARDINES
2 cases S\LMON
2 11 LOBSTERS
1 " (one gallon jars) PICKI.ES
3 " (one pint do) Do
1 " OL! V ES
2 " CAPERS, superfine
1 " Walnut CATSUP
1 " Mushroom DO.
2 " French prepared MUSTARD
2 ' Assorted CORDIALS

2 " PEPPER SAUCE. All fresh, at
Oct. 4. MOORE'S.

A FALL STOCK,
consisting ok

IEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES, W/XBS,
LIQUORS, <tr., is now being received, which I

ill sell at the lowest rates for Cash or to punctual cusmors,on the usual time.
Oct. 4. J. A. SC1I ROCK.

Fresh JIackrrcl.
X Kits and Bbls, warranted ofthis year's crop, for

. sale by J. A. SCI 1 ROCK.

Lumber.
PlIiD Kershaw Steam Mill Company nave constantLlvon hand pine Lumber of every description at
cir mill, 7 miles north of Camden, which they oiler
the following prices tor cash or its equivalent:
uod merchantable Lumber in quantities of not less
than 10,000 feet, per 1,000 feet, $8 00
ic same it: less quantity, 9 00
efuse lumber in any quantity, per 1,000 ft. (I 00
ough edge. " " ' " 3 75
dings 5 ft. long bv 3 in. wide, per 100 2 00
do do

"

2 \ « 14 1 75
do ' do 2 " " 1 50
iths(sawed) 4 feet long.per 1,000 1 50

dodo do delivered, 2 00
linglos 3 50

dodo do delivered 4 50
Framing timber in lengths of 10 feet and under sawIto order at short notice: also, slats lor blinds, sash,doors, .to and palings of every description.
Jn all eases lumber will be delivered at Camden or
C. II. K. Depot for $3 50 per 1,000 feet in addition
the above rates.

They have on hand in Camden a limited supply of
tuber which may be had on application to W. W.
rvon, with whom or with either of the undersigned
dors may bo left. K. TltYOX.

1). C. TKYoN.
J. It. K KITS 11 AW.

Aug. 9 0m.32
Charleston Courier and Ti i-Weekly So. Carolinian
ill insert once each week for 3 weeks and forward
II to this oflice.

ROSSER ct WARREX,
'actors and Commission Merchants,

CI/.11'LHSToX, S. C.

I'AYK opened their Oflice on Central Wbarf.and
will be pleased to receive the favors of their

ietids either in selling Cotton or purchasing Supplies.
JillIX ROSSFIt.

Sept. 13. TilO. J. WAKRKX.

CHAMBERS. JEFFERS &. CO..
COMMISSION MKRC1IANTS,

C II A II L KSTO N, S. C.

["* 111* tindersigiiod bog leave t<j ret nut thanks to their
iiiiiii' iou ; Ireends tor their past liberal patronage,

id inform them tlial they still continue the business
heretofore, and hold themselves ready to serve their
iouds and nil who amy 'avor them with consigneatsor business, to the best of tiieir skill and ability,
id that, no ell'ort on their part will be wanting to give
ilisfaclion.

CHAMBERS, JEFFMRS k CO.

WARDLAW, M AIMER & RIRASIRE,
COTTON FACTORS

ANIi

C1) M M I SSI 0 X M E R C II A X TS.
NORTH ATLANTIC W1IARF,

a. w\i!i»i.AW, ) Charleston, S. C.
)LLOt:iii:s* walkki:,
Itl.'ltNSlDK.)
Aug. ::o.

t'rlB ICICW HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, 3. C.

nil E subscriber beg.- rcsp' < il" illy to inform her friends
I and the public generally, that slic has taken a

a»c of the above I loTKL. wliHi she will open f,.r
e reception of Board- r- and Travellers between 2."iih
st and 1st September. his long established and

ll known lloii.-e. has undergone a thorough altera..i........ i.... i ..I..i run.t.i,..,I wiiti in w !n..i e...i ,r.

< f'iniiisnv. ;iii>1 In iuu «1 in 11n* ivnliv
-s. ii<i in 111r- most 111~iii>' 1.1' !« pall liic i;ilv, so
it; n <-.,il iroin lici* iiuiiicriniN |i joiiils iiinl lomnr patin

"I'ill" |o:is«-; iiiol will say in i oiicltision, notliiny
iil 1< I> nii'lone(,ii Iht part lo make ilii'iiuoiiiliiria

whil.- in (ii..- U-i.-o. MI!S. A.K KXNKliY.
,'lia;- toil. An/. 1-'.34.'Jill

) i i( \ I'*« »- N\n, I'laiiw. K rsi'Vs ami Linsovs, nl
salt-at v< i v >'.v prici.;: at

Sop» L'T.3!Mf
'

. JtON'XKVS

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

jul:K29se
Wholesale and Retail Store,
100 pieces KERSEYS
100 pair NEGRO BLANKETS
100 pieces bleached and brown SHIRTINGS
100 " FANCY PRINTS
10 " Furnitura DO.
'25 " FANCY MUSLINS
15 " DELAINES and CASHMFRES
J 2 " Rock Island JEANS, all colors

r. <t tinMci'icu'r vri

12 " Plain ami Knncv JEANS
c, " APRON CHECKS
10 " GINGHAMS
2 " superfine lJROADCLOTlI

10 " FANCY YESTINGS
Cambrics ami Shawls. Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

and Ties, l'laid Linseys and Flannels, Hosiery, Thread,
Needles, Pins, Concrd (N. C.) Yarn, Ac.

ALSO.A SMALL LOT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
SUCH AS

Planket and Drab OYER-COATS, Fancy Cassimcre
PANTS, Yclvct, Silk and Satin YFSTS.

AI.SO.
20 dozen first quality Wool HATS
1 ease Albion L>0.
1 do Congress HO.
1 do assorted Cassimerc HO.
1 do superfine Silk IlO.
1 do CAPS, Plush, Cloth and Glazed
1 do UMU ItELLAS.

HEAVY GROCERIES.
7 hogsheads Muscovado and Cuba SUGARS
10 barrels first quality clarified HO.
5 " I.ovcring's crashed DO.

20 bags Rio COFFEE
10 " Java DO.
lo sixth boxes first quality Sperm CANDLES
25 boxes Adamantine DO.
10 do cheap SOAP
1 do fancy DO.

10 do Pearl STARCH
20 gross MATCHES.

W8\lis AAD LHirOllS.
12 baskets cciiuine Heidsick CHAMPAGNE
6 do Demercier DO.
6 do imitation Hcidsick DO.

10 do first quality CLARET WINE
2 qr. casks Old SHERRY DO.
0 do do MADEIRA Do.
2 do do 1'ORT DO.
l' do do MALACiA DO.
1 case WINK liTITERS
1-2 pipe " Old Otard" BRANDY
1 qr. cask "Old Pale" DO.
2 do London Dock DO.
1 do Old Holland (.UN

. G cases Schiedam Schnnps DO.
1 cask old Bourbon WHISKEY
.1 barrels Eagle J '0.

20 do Old Rye Hammond DO.
50 do Double Rectified DO.

Together with many other articles which will be
sold exceedingly low lor cash or short time.

\V. C. MOORE.
Catnden, Sept. 0. 37tf

Hinc and Itrandy.
t Tipe superfine Old Pale Brandy,
i ' " Madeira Wine

Just received by J. A. SCIIROCK.
Sept. 13. 37 if

Champagne.

4 BASKETS lleidslck Champagne, Qts.
3 " " " Pints,
3 " Violet " "

Just received and for sale by
Sept. 13.37tf J. A. SCIIROCK.

lotion Etagging.
I have just received a Laryc Lot of

lleavy Gunny Bagging
Dundee Bagging

Best Charleston made Rope »fc
Three ply Tw illC

Which wiil be sold at low prices.
W. ANDERSON.

Aug. 23 31tf.

Segar*! Segal's!!
») AAA La Carolina,
fdtliv' / 3,000 La Climax,

2,000 Rio Hondo,
2.000 Leou J >o Oro,
3,000 I novae-ion,
2,000 Regalia.

Just received l»y J. A. SCIIROCK.

Hides.
rI"MIE highest pi ice will be given for good bides
JL by

~

W. ANDERSON.
Aug 23 "atf.

V LARGE assortment of Rettdy Made Clothing fro
Men and Bovs, now opening at

BOXXKY'S.

The lEaiik of Caiitilen, So. Carolina.
"V*OTICK is hereby given, that application will he
JL s made to the Legislature of this State, at its ensuingSession, lor a renewal of the Charter of this Bank.

liv order of the Board,
W. J. GRANT, Cash''.

July 20 30:i r.

281. A. L. SOLOMON, 281.
con. a'ixc: asd LiiiEnrr-STs.
CHAKI.KSTOX, S. C.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
X» as T2.

KEEPS eonstantlv on haiul, the following stvlcs of
1I0USEKEKPIXG A I'LANTATION GOODS,

viz:
Fancy col'd Silks: 1.1k. and lig'd flro dc Rtne do,
Cashmeres, Motisliu Delaines, heavy Irish 1'oplins
Bl'k and eol'd Alpaceas, French and English Merinocs
Broadcloths, Cussiineres, Yestings and Pelisse Cloths
IrMi Linens and Linen Damasks.

Irish Linens, of the best nunuifneturc
Damask Napkins, Damask Doylies, Damask Cloths
Tabling Dania-I.s. all widths
Bird's-eye and Russia Diapers; lluekabaek do.
Fruit Doylies; Worsted and Linen Table Covers
Cloth Table and Piano ("overs.

All of tho above Linen goods are warranted free
from Cotton.

Plantation and .\o;mo Goods.
Bile. bro. and lig'd Washington Kerseys, all wool filling
Cordova Plains, fkoh'h Mils, pure wool
Plaid and stilpjd I.ins 'vs. Il>r Mouse .Servants
O/.naburgs. Marlboro'Striped Plaids
Red and whim Flannels
Welch and silk-warp Flannels
Cottonados, brown Drillings
Bro. and Idea. Shirtings and Shootings, best brands
English and French Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.
With all and every article usually kept in my lino of

business.
All orders from the country will be punctually attendedto, and all articles warranted as represented.
£5jr"Vioods packed and shipped l'ree of all charge to

the purchaser, cither by Railroad or Steamboat,
A. L. SOLOMON.

Aug. 10. 33tf

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,
One door North ol the Court House,

f S. .,

IS NOW oPKX l'«>r the accoiniiiodationof tho Tra.veiling Public. Ii is an excellent and cominodi-{
ous building, the Rooms arc large, open and airy, line
Family I'arlms ve il liirui-died. 'the Table will be fur-
nisin-'i with every tiling which an excellent country
market will afford, attended by the best servants.
The Stables are well llttcd Up, attended by careful

and experienced ostlers, and well supplied villi provender.
bus prepared foil In-accommodation of Plovers with

exeellenl water conveniences.
h. will ii mi s mi Miiiiiiiiii in aiionrlaiieo

teI'liiivcy passengers In mill from Il»o llcpot.
^^y rii" suhseriher having had siniT.il years expo-|

rioii'v in tin' :i'">v liiisinoss. fouls eonliilcnt in saving
thai li-» will 1 » In give general satisfaction In ail
wli'i may favor him willi tlK-ir palronage, as lie is ilo-
tnimiiio'l i >i- evi-iy exertion on his part toplease.

TIIOS. IKKINK. I
r-anvlon, S. C.. Sept. l.'l. .'17.tl

_L I.
LAM) FOR SAFE.

"VfR. SAMUEL X. ATKINSON is authorized to
1VJL soli lands of tho Estate of Thomas Sumter, ly-
ing in Chestorlield, Lancaster and Kershaw Districts.
Persons wishing to purchase will pleaso address lain
at Bislionvillc, Sumter District, S. C. j "J

i\ SUMTER, Ex'r., Ac
Sumtcrville, Aug. 2. 31.tf.

00 REWARD. iJJ
1") ANAAVAY, on hut Tuesday, the lTth instant, b

t. my boy KICIIARD, a white mulatto, about five ti
feet three or four inches high, tolerably stout luiilt, tl
about twenty-two years old, with straight light hair ti
has a very sulky appearance, and answers ipiirk and C
short when spoken to; said hoy has a short thick fcot, ai

his hands short and thick, chubby fingers, lie has the e;

scar of a blister on his forehead just above the eye-j
brows, lie may try to hide it by wearing his cap or ft
hat down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass a

himself for a white man, for he is very white and has a

boon taking greni cnrc 01 in* skiii ior some nine, u

\\ lien lie It:ft lie had ft cloth cup ami black «9'iit and r

a dark colored pair of pants; lie will be sure to change k
liis cap and clothes as soon as he can, lie also wears g
his bail* in front straight down to hide the scar of the
blister. He is a shoemaker by trade, though lie may tl
not go at the business expecting that be will lie so S
advertised. j p

J^"T!ie above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid e

for his delivery in any Jail in the State. lie will be ii
sure to give himself another name. h

JAMES LOW ItY.
Brndlcyville, Sumter District, S. ! p

Mey :;u tf. I \

Timby's I'nioii Water Wheel. p
TV ILLIAM M. SANDERS agent fur Kershaw and 1>
t t Sumter District*. 11<
This Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery |

requiring water power, the most simple and power- tl
ful, and require? less water than any Wheel in existence,and has the advantage of working entirely I
submerged.

These Wheels may be seen in operation at the A- 8
gent's mills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will i
also superintend putting them in, if required, or lie 1

may he addressed at Statcburg, E. C.
April 12. 15 12in.a

for Sale or to Rent. |c
1WILL sell or rent my House at Kirkwood. The

situation is a very pleasant one, and the place is
in good repair, with an excellent well of water. To
an approved purchaser or tenant, the terms will be
made accommodating. THO J. WARREN. i

Children'* Sliocs. L
i FULL assortment just received and for sale bv 0

A\ WORKMAN ,t BOONE. "

I'atrnt Mediriites Ace. f<
4 FIHCEU SUPPLY, just received, among them ?

11. arc: j'
Holloway's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Holloway*8 Pills Hnsting's Syrup Naptha *
Ilobensack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of Liver- 11

Mcxtican Mustang Lini- wort and Tar and Can- v

ment clialagua I
Pain Killer Daily's Magical Pain Ex- c

Seltzer Aperient tractorv

Harry's Trieophcrous Christie's Galvanic Pelts. [
Javrie's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and j1
Railway's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger ''

Georgia Sarsapnrilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia v

Sands'Sarsapnrillat;ouLiveruu

Townsond'sSursapnrilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot Rachelor's Hair Dyo S(

Falincstock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power(Z
Wislar's Dalsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster < '

rv
For sale)>y F. L. ZKMP. 1

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!
r|"MIK subscriber continues to keep constantly on
I hand a lull supply of Sor.ait, Laud and Si'kum

Oils lor Lamps, Machinery. Ac. T!
A lso, qCastor Oils for faintly and plantation use; Olive oils

for table and mechanical uses; Xeatsfoot oil for liar-
nc-fs, and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of
which will be sold as low as can consistently he afforded
in this market. Z. J. DeIIAV.
Aug. 9 32tl

FrcsSi Lciikmi Syrup, u

OF Superior qualitv, tor sale at
"

WORK MAX'S Drug-Store.

l)i)-(i(»oils, Groceries, Crockery iVc, (
r I "*IIK subscriber continues to keep on band acorn- ^1. pleto assortment of Domestic L)rv Goods, Grocc- c<

ries, Crockery, Ac., which lie will sell very low for cash.
Hisstock of Groceries consists, in part, of

SiiUtir, Coffee, Wall, CheeM', Ac. Ac. j
Among his Dry Goods will be found a good article o

pare Irish Linen, which ho will warrant to he yennine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can he bought in
this market.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call. j
Jan. 2. J. CD ARLKSWORTII. J

w) CASKS No. 1 Smok?d Salmon
~w 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale bv
Dec. C, isr.2. SHAW & AUSTIN. 1

'>000 lirst qualitv Rio Hondo SKGARS
....... j. .i.

*

l.i i,i..
auoo uo mi coin i.viii wu

2<>00 do do Regalia do
. Received and for sale bv 13f>2.SHAW A AUSTIN fJ

OLDt loveriiinent Java Coffee, line Chewing Tobacco,and Adamantine Candles. For sale by ,

IS. W. BOXNEY. f
Flavoring JCxtraols To

|7<) K Ices. Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of Con-
1 fectionary, Fustry, <tc. Ac. Among tliem are Va- '1
nilla, Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana, 1

l'ino Apple. Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, (linger,.Cm-
nainon, etc. Ac., all very superior and for sale by

F. L. ZEMP.

i CASE Crosse A Blaekwell's English Pickle*, eon1sitting of Pieealilly, Chow-Chow, Caulitlower and
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale by

J)ec. G, 1852. SI1.VW A* AUSTIN. ,

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
®

LLOA.VK I) i llAPl.Y, Vc

M ANUEACTl'RKR and Denier in CARRIAGES in

and HARNESS of every description, Nos. 124
.Meeting st and 11:5 Went worth-at. next to the old
stand of Gilberts A Cliapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 1. 5tf
W. R. Hl'.vrKlt may be found at the above Re 'a

pository, and take this method to assure. his friends :,1
tlmt all orders entrusted to him will be attended to
M-iiii iiroiiiiitness and strict Isdelitv. ,

Tuciity-Fiv« Dollars Kcuaid. (
1~) ANAWAY from the subscriber ahout the 28th of f"
k June last, a negro woman named SUSY, about 5 'n

feet bigb, light complected, slender built, speaks tnild
and slowly, good features, and the gums over each eye 111

tooth is binck. She formerly belonged to the estate
of L. Adanison, and worked several years at the
DcKalb Factory. As she has relations about Camden,there is no doubt she is lurking about the town A
or in the neighborhood. i

The above reward will be paid for her confinement
in any jail in this State so that I get her. .

Sept. 20..tf A. N. BK1.L

IIOREKT J. JIr(ilCIOIIT, j
(COTTON GIN MAKI'lll. Uutledgu Street, one ti,
J door Kast of M. Druokor k. Co., Camden, S. C. r,

IAPIKS' Rich Silks and splendid Worsted 1'RKSS
j Gin)PS, ol' every quality and style. For sale r.

low, at liONX FY'S. j
* * I.M.'IH."< I.V.ol. 1.1., II..lo \ ljrt I'I,,it. ,,Ui
J"-"" u

r ovorv description. Just opened l»v i"

Sept .2 'IJOXXKV.
Holland <»iu.

1CASK superior Holland (.5 in. Just received and M
lor sale by ,1. A. SOUHot'K. I

Sept. l.*t.\\Sliocs

Shoo. I
4 VItIJj supply of Ladies HOOTS ami SllOKS, of /'

,'\ all styles end qualities; Misses' SOIIOOI. IIOOTS to

aiel SHOES, Youth'siijid Boy's Shoes. .lust, received ho
l.y

"

TV. ANPKRSON.

Tacts cannot be Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!
py iMore than 600 persons in the City of Rid
ond, Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures pe
l ined by

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of tl
loud is now used by hundreds of grateful patient
ho testify daily to the remarkuble cures peiforim

* 1 <»f nil iitfflrc.itii?*;. Cm ti'r's Smmisli \!i
lie. Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Scrofula, tiupturns<
ie Skin,I.iver llkcanc, Fevers, Ulcers, Old sores, A
tins nf the Kidneys, Diseases of the Tin oat, Fcniu
otuplaints, l'aius and Aching of the Bones and Jo'.nl
re speedily j>ut to flight hy using this great and ii
itinialdc remedy.
For all diseases of the Iflood, nothing has yet hot

ivind to compare with it. it cleanses the system
11 impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liv
ml Kidneys, strengthens the digestion givis tone
lie Stomach, makes the bkin clear and healthy, ai

estores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or hi
en down by the excesses of youth, to its j ivstiuc t

or and strength.
For the J.tidies, it is irueomparihly better than i

lie cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Cartel
punish Mixture will remove all snllowness of eoi

lexioti, bring the roses manti ing to the cheek, gi'
lastieity to the step, and improve the general heal
i a remarkable degree, beyond all tlio medicines ev

card of.
A large number of certificates of remarkable cur

crformed 011 persons residing in the city ofKiehmoi
*a., by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is tl
est evidence that there is no humbug about it Tl
rcss, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pu
e men well known to the community, nil add the
jstiinony to the effects of this Great lilood l uriflc
Call and sec afew hundreds of the certificatesaroui

lie Bottle.
None gcnvine unless signed BENNET <fc BEER

fruggisfs.
' ' « -*--* *» inn ffnsr t. r~>. v

rrmnpni jiepmsai .>i. t» mw, <v i_o.,
3 Maiden Lane, Kew York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, and JENKINS A HART
lOltKE, Philadelphia.
And for sale by HAVILAND, HARRALL, A C<

nd I'. >1. COHEN, A Co., C inrleston ; and X. J. I)
IAY, Camden, and by Druggists and country nu

hauls generally.
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00

Professor Alexander C. Barry's
TRICOPIIEHOl'S,

r\li Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastenir
L9 softening and promoting the growth of the liui
learning the head, and curing diseases of tfic ski
nd external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common cause

f all who have used Dai ry's Trieopherous, wlieth
ir the improvement and invigoration of the hair,
>r eruptions, cuts, bruises, Ac., places it at the hei
f all preparations intended for like purposes. T!
? no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts be
t out. The sales average a millions of bottles a yer
lie receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the bu
ess will exceed that amount. The number of ordo
llicit daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, II
{roadway, New York, addressed to Professor Parr
nclnsing cash, and requiring immediate nttentic
ronld scarcely be bdieved. The wholesale demm
s from 2,00i» to 3.000 bottles a day, probably excee

ag that \)f all the other hair preparations conjoine
'lie popularity of the article everywhere, and tl
ibernl terms to deaicrs, combine to iuereuse its sal
ith great rapidity; and improvements in its couip

itioii, made at considerable expense, adds to its rep
ition us well as its intrinsic value. For sale wliol
lie and retail, by the principal merchants and dru
ists throughout tlie United$tatesand Canada, Me:
i», West Indies, Great Britain and France, and 1
turlch, Jones A Co., CamdeU. Sold in large hottl<
'rice 25cts. May 24.6m*

VLB Spice. Cinnamon, Cloves,. Mace, Xutme.e
. Ginger, Black and lted Pepper.

Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Feae
ose, Nutmegs. Almond and Vanilla. Rose Watt
range Flower Water, Ac. Aiwavs on hand at
Feb 8.Gtf Z. J. DcIIAY'S.

"Window Glass.
I'MIK subscriber lin.« ju.«t rcceiveda largo invoice

that lino 'Tatapseo" GLASS, varying in sizo fro
X ! ) to IS x 2 I, to which lie invites tlio special n

mtiou of his customers. Z. J. Dell AY.
Dec. 21tf

_

ISadway's Keinedies.
CONSISTING of Had way's Ready Relief, Rem
J Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medieatt
jap and Circassian JJalm for the Hair. Justrecei

1 at Z. J. DcHAY'S.
March 20 tf

Lamps! Lamps!!
^011 Lard, Oil and Hunting Fluid, a large variet
L among which are a few of the now Panteut Safel
amps, ami Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8tf

_

Z. J. DcHAY'S.
Hanging Lamps.

]^0R burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful patern
L Just received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Dee. 21..lit

Pure While Lead.
i LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's exti
V quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground an

ry; Linseed Oil; .Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Ac. Ju:
iceivcdat Z. J. DkIIAY,S.

Fresli Saratoga "Water,
FUST received at

y
_

WORKMAN'S Prug-Store.
Tea, Tea, Tea.

UXPOu uhu, Jlyson, Imperial, Young llysc
T ami Black, of superior quality. Received 4k
rsaleby SHAW ft AUSTIN.
' CASKS (quarts and pints) "Longwortli's" SparI ling C'atawba Wine. Received and for sale liv
Bee. fi, 1852. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

KKICKS FOIl SALE.

I'M IE subscriber lias on hand a large quantity
HOOD BRICK, which maj* be had 011 applieatio

January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND.
Toilet Soaps.

M0XSISTIX3 of Cleaver's Honey Soap, Old Brow
J Windsor. Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Maugi
t and Coudray's Omnibus and Parisieune Soaps, Si
ni's de Families, and many others too numerous t

ention, may alwavsbe found at
Aug. 0-

*

Z J. DkIIAY'S.

To Kent.
THAT Dwelling House and Store 011 Broad stree
loiv occupied bv W. M. Billings. For pnrticulai
.ply to

*

JAMES McEWKN.

L'oBislantly 011 Hand,
MEM EXT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for buihlin
J purposes; tlypsum or Lanu Plaster, for agrieu
ral purposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality an
quantities to suit purchasers.
A very superior art ieleof White Lime forwhitcwasl

g. C. L. (J IIATTEX.
March 9. 20tf

Wool, Wool.
\ "llili be purchased either in the Burr or cleni

I > by W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 2.1 34tf.

.lust Received.
i N assortment of Bisk's MKTALIO BURIAL C.<
V SKS. There have been late improvements i
is article. Can be seen at the subscriber's Wan

uom. C. L. CIIATTKN.

Hair Krn*lics.
PI IK undersigned has now on hand an elegant a:

L sortmcnt of French. Kuglish and American Jin
rushes, to which he invites the attention of his nt
erons friends and customers.
August 9-:>2 tf K. J. BeIIAY,

Brick ! Brick ! ! Brick !! !

pilK subscriber has on haml. and for sale, aboi
I one hundred and tifly thousand Brick, which li
ill soil Imv, if applied for soon. A selection of Uric
its can l'O had at two i!(>llars for a 4 horse load. AN
rood sccotnl hand cart. Also a splendid 7 ootav
/A .V,)-/,,"/i,7'A'made l>y Hailed .t Allen, of snperii
nc and !ini.-li. ll is almost entirely now, havin
en used but seven months.

H. HOT.LKVMAX.

\

! L-L.!-M gggggg j
K'io £

REMEDIES.

» | TO THE FUIjLIC.
RADWAY »t CO., ilie inventors, Slauufticturei-g

and Proprietors of the justly celebrated U. It. ltcimv
1C dies, were the fi.8'. to discover a Remedy possessing

llie marvellous and miraculous power of stopping the
.,1 most excruciating pains in uii instant, allaying the
x. worst Cramps and 6]>asms, either internal or external.

in a few minutes, and soothing the most Severe pnrox
f. ysins of KlieUiiialism, Neurulgin, au<l Tic lJuloreux,
]c as applied. The 11. it. 15. Remedies consist ot three
S) Remedies, each possessing quick and wondcrl'al |k»wersover certain complaints and diseases ami will in

stiintly.
n RELIEVE the human system from pain,
of REG li LATE each organ to a Healthy Action,
er RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposits,
to 11ENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors,
id REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Con.-tiiuo-tions.
.i RESTORE to health, Strength and Vigor all nn'sound and worn out parts.
.11

i s R. R. R..No. 1.
» KADWAT'S ttEAJBY KEL1EF,

For all Acute Complaints,J. INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL
The moment it is applied externally, or taken inttf

os the system, it will stop the most excruciating pain andt
id quickly remove its cause,

lieRheumatism,
he Mr. Granger, a mason well known in Brooklyn,b-was a ei ipple for nine years. Itadway's Ready Relief
:ir relieved inm from pain in fifteen minuteB, euabled hifrf
;r. to walk two miles without the aid of stick or crutch1
id in three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of other eases equally as wonderful aHf
S, the above, have been cured by R R. Relief.

Cholera JTforbm
o. Radway's Ready Relief will relieve the sufferer

from all pain in fifteen or twenty minutes. It will
S- cure the most desperate cases in a few hours.

Neuralgia.
D., The moment 11. R. Relief is applied it allays the
in- most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

Sick Headache.
It will relieve the most distressing pains in fifteen

minutes. It will likewise prevent reuewed attacks.
Ague.

In ten minutes a tea-spoonful of R. R. Relief will
stop the Chills aud break the Fever,

ig, Aches of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
ir. Scalds. Strains. Sorains. Stiff Joints. Lameness. One
ii, application of Radway'a Ready Relief will in a few
nt moments entirely st'jp the pain.
er It reduces swellings, heals poics, cuts and wounds,
or removes bruises, allays the most violent irritations..
id For all pains use II. R. Relief. Look for the signature
lis Radway «fc Co. on each bottle.

IK R. R. R.No. 2.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLJJVENT.

y[ RESOLVES, RENOVATES, REBUILDS. .

in, IT CURES

Scrofula, Tumors, Bleeding of the Lungs,d* Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance,
J- Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
'ie Asthma, Nodes. ' Canker,
cs Bronchitis, Eever Sores, Rt.6h,
°" Ulcers, Erysipelas, Tetters.
u* The above eighteen complaints R. R. Resolvent will
c" positively cure.
? It renovates the system completely, resolving away
C1* from the Solids all impure Poisonous and and disVeased Deposits, freeing the blood and fluids of Life
;9> from all corrupt humors, restoring energy and vigor,

health nud strength to every Organ and Member of
the Body.

LETTEItS FROM IIIGII AUTHORITY
'C| Hon. J. J. MinDLKxo.v, of Waccamaw,[S. C, writes us

under dutc'of May 2d,1853, thatRadway's Renovating
' Resolvent cured one of his negroes, on his Plantation

r' at Beauford, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years'
standing. The poor fellow was a disgusting object of
pity; he was a movin'g mass of sores. The other
negroes cotild not remain in the same place with him.
He was entirely cured by Radway's Renovating Re0solvent, and is now at work upon the plantation. To

m the people of S, C. Mr. Middleton is well known, and
to the politic# 1 world Mr. Middleton is no stranger.

Sold in Canulen by Z, J. DeHAY and T. E
WORKMAN. Oct. 18.1/

A. «. RASKIN,
'y A ttorxey at law and solicitor in

J\. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker
v" sliaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of tlio

Court House. May 18.

tv. 1i1uklvw i.a91v.1,

v Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.
ly camden, s. c.

Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.
. W. 13. K. WORUiHAIV,

4 TTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN
s- X3l EQUITY, Camden, S. C Will attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the
Court IIott.se.

Hanging, Rope and Twine.
a BALKS Gunny Bagging; '20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.
"J U Twine. Just received and (or sale by

Jm;e 21. W.C.MOORE.

IV. O. and W. 1. Molasses,
IIITDS. West India Molasses: 10 bbls. New Orl)leans do. Just received and for sale by

June 21. W. C. MOORE.
GEO. ALDEV,

n Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
T7" HEPS constantly on hand a large and well assort"

k _IV ed Stock of all kinds ofGoods in his line.
March 1..9tf

- WM. M. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

orttinEV. s. r.
11 Has removed his Office to that one door above

A. Youngs Book Store. Jan. 24.

E. W. BOYNEY,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

l- CORNKB OF RROAD AND YORK STREETS,
o CAMDEN, S. C.

GEOHGE HOPK1NSON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts

b t !' i-: No. 0 Broad Street.

WILLIA!Q TARVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

1) ESPF.CTFULLY informs tho citizens of Camden
1 and its vicinity, that he has located himself one

ll." door above Mr. P. F. Yillepiguc's store where he intendscarrying on the Cabinet making busiuess in all
its various branches.
gyFurniture repaired, polished and put in completo

order.
All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf W. TARVER.

WOKKJIAX & BOOAK,
MAXCFACTURKUS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
iL. And Shoe-Findings,

11 CAMDEN", S. C.

S \l>I>Li; & IE \ It W>S IWAKIAG
~

r|"MlK undersigned continues his business at tlio ol /
I stand, returns his thanks for past favors and hope

u. for n continuance of patronage. All work in htn lin
jr will he done with punctuality, and where the cash i
j. paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per een

will he made.
Jan (J, lyJJ2- OAKS.

CHARLESTON PRICES.
JJAIi.VKSS SADDLEliV. TKUNKS.

MILITARY WORK, AC.
' " > .. Irtr oint TO/iPrnfnit nf OU1 DTUn

k iiamiii'* «>»l 11 iw -'viwulbo

TON PRICK"5, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fae
o torv, Camden, S C.f by,r[ " MJKK ARMSTRONG.
ST T.RS. POTASH. Just received and for saLI f)UU by T. <£ 1-;. WORKMAN.

a
^


